European college of orthodontics: commission of affiliation and titularisation.
Date of birth: 28/4/1977; sex: female. A. (4/2006; 29 years). Tooth-arch discrepancy with bi-maxillary protrusion. Correction of bi-maxillary protrusion; avulsion of 15, 25, 35 and 45; fixed multi-bracket Incognito bi-maxillary appliance; mini-screw anchorage. B. POST-TREATMENT RECORDS DOCUMENTS: (9/2009; 32 years and 6 months). Permanent retainers using fixed upper and lower bonded wires. C. POST-RETENTION RECORDS: (7/2010; 33 years and 3 months). D. Reason for consultation: correction of crooked and "jutting" teeth. Extraoral examination: balanced facial levels; lateral view: predominant lower third; closed nasolabial angle; labial asymmetry with predominant lower lips. Endooral examination: young adult dentition; average dental status; large number of fillings; panorex confirms four devitalized teeth; good periodontal status; V-shaped upper arch with lingually ectopic 12 and 22; lower arch with slight incisor crowding; bi-lateral molar and canine Class I; crossbite of 12 and 22; 2-mm deepbite and 1-mm overjet.